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SMART Team Investigating Officer Involved Shooting in Marysville

MARYSVILLE, Wash. – The Snohomish County Multiple Agency Response Team is investigating an officer-involved shooting that occurred last night in Marysville. At about 8:00 p.m., a call came in to 911 from the 13100 block of 57th Ave NE when a woman reported her husband was suicidal. She stated he was acting erratic, aggressive and had a knife. Shortly after officers from the Marysville Police Department arrived, there were reports of shots fired outside the residence. Initial reports indicate the man attempted to stab his wife after he saw the officers. A knife was found at the scene.

The Marysville man, believed to be in his late 30’s, was pronounced dead at the scene by responding aid units. Identification of the deceased male, as well as cause and manner of death, will be determined by the Snohomish County Medical Examiner.

No other significant injuries were reported.

Six Marysville PD officers responded, but only three were reported to be involved in the incident. It is expected that the three involved officers will be placed on administrative leave, as is standard procedure.
132nd St NE will be closed between 67th and 51st Aves NE for the duration of the on-scene investigation, which is expected to last through the morning.

The investigation is being conducted by the Snohomish County Multiple Agency Response Team (SMART), a team of detectives from various Snohomish County law enforcement agencies who respond to, and investigate, police use of force incidents. When the SMART investigation is complete, results will be forwarded to the Snohomish County Prosecutor’s Office for review.
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